Financial Planner, Speaker and Author

Empowering Women to Confidently Build Financial Wisdom and Wealth

Most Popular Speaking Topics:
 Women. Money. Power: Three Smart Steps to
Own Your Money Power

Speaker Reviews
Some Past Audiences
•Gilda's Club Desert Cities
•Desert Bar Association/FLS
•Palm Desert-Indian Wells
Women's Club
•Association of Fundraising
Professionals/Women's
Philanthropy Day
•Women Leaders Forum
•Financial Planning Association
•Coachella Valley Women's
Business Center
•CVEP Pathways to Success:
Leadership Conference
•Osher Institute for Higher
Learning
•Cleo Professional Women's
Conference
•Beauty for the Soul Event

“Pamela delivers her message in clear, concise terms that
inform, engage, and illuminate. She is an expert at
creating an atmosphere of enthusiastic participation,
and at fueling that pursuit for additional knowledge.”
"I have attended several of Pamela's presentations and
found her to be an engaging and informative speaker on
a range of personal finance topics… Highly
recommended!"
“Pamela is both passionate and very knowledgeable
about personal finance. She is inspirational about the
topic of women and philanthropy and shares her
enthusiasm with others. She is a talented teacher and
committed professional. ”

Bio:
Known as the “Money Mentor for Women,” Pamela Plick specializes in helping women
find their money power: providing the education, strategies and tools to grow financial
confidence, security and freedom.
Pamela is a CERTIFIED FINANCIAL PLANNER™ practitioner, fee-only Registered
Investment Advisor, Certified Divorce Financial Analyst™ and an Accredited Wealth
Management Advisor™.
Drawing on over 25 years of experience in the financial services industry, Pamela opened
her own firm in 2011. Since then, she has become a well-recognized financial expert and a
sought-after speaker.
In her engaging presentations, she delivers actionable information audiences can use. Her
work has been highlighted on The Huffington Post, Investopedia, NerdWallet and in USA
Today and Forbes. She has also been a featured expert on Golden Girl Finance,
DailyWorth and Investopedia.
Active in her community, Pamela has volunteered with several non-profit organizations,
helping to raise funds. She has served on advisory councils related to women’s
empowerment, health and education. In her free time, Pamela enjoys traveling and visiting
art museums.
Contact Info:
44489 Town Center Way
Suite D#472
Palm Desert, CA 92260
(760) 200-8611
pamela@pamelaplick.com
Websites:







Author and Speaker Information: www.pamelaplick.com
Blog: blog.pamelaplick.com
Facebook: www.facebook.com/PamelaPlickCFP
Twitter: www.twitter.com/PamelaPlick
LinkedIn: www.linkedIn.com/in/PamelaPlick
Google+: Pamela Plick

